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enhanced by classroom use of the inquiry teaching
methodology?The researchreportedhere providesevidence to enablethe questionposed in this paragraphto
be answered.
The attributesof IQandachievementhaveconcerned
educatorsforsome time,butintellectualdevelopmentas
a unique, measurablequantity that provides specific
informationabout students is relativelynew on the educationalscene. Manypersonsassumethatit is a measure
of IQ or is closely relatedto IQ. Whimbey(1974)says:
"IQtests do not measureinnateintellectualcapacity,but
rathera groupof learnedskillsthat can be taughtin the
classroom or in the home." Specifically,accordingto
Whimbey,they measurethe learnedabilityto formrelationswithverbaland symbolicconcepts. DeVries(1973)
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and well-known
FOUNDATIONS, GOVERNMENT,
individualshave become interestedin and exerted an
influenceupon the curriculumof the schools in the last
two decades. Those influences introducedto United
States educationmany new factorsthat had previously
been ignored,includingthe involvementof the professional scientist in curriculumdevelopment.The professional'sinterventionwas to ensure that the accuracyof
the discipline'sstructure would be built into new and
revised science curricula.
In examining those scientist-advised, secondaryschool curricula,one is struck by theirtendencyto use
the abstract models of the disciplines.That tendency
suggests thatperhapsthe intellectualdevelopmentof the
learnersdid not receive muchconsideration.Ourthesis
is that the more abstractthe concept to be learned,the
greaterthe degree of intellectualdevelopmentrequired.
Research data suggest that many students could not
learnfromsuch curriculabecause they had not reached
the requiredlevel of intellectualdevelopment(Lawson
and Renner1975;Piaget,InhelderandSzemniska1964).
Kohlbergand Gilligan(1975) succinctlydescribedthis
curricula-studentintellectmismatchby saying,"Clearly
the new curriculaassumed formaloperationalthought
ratherthan attemptingto develop it."
How importantis consideringthe state of intellectual
developmentin curriculumdevelopmentor in teaching?
A theoryof intellectualdevelopmentmustbe subscribed
to beforethat questioncan be addressed.Of allthe current theories of intellectualdevelopment,the one that
has probablygenerated the most activity,excitement,
controversy,and research in the last ten years is that
attributed to the Swiss biologist-psychologistepistemologistJean Piaget.Fromthe researchof Piaget
and his interpreters,greaterunderstandingof cognitive
development and logical thinkinghas resulted. Some
basic questions are, however, left unanswered.Can
intellectual development, IQ, and achievement be

not experiencingthe first-gradeSCIS program.The latter groupstudieda conventionaltextbook science program. In additionto this study with elementaryschool
subjects, Friot (1976) showed that eighth and ninthgrade learners, who were involved in an inquiry-type
science programdemonstratedsignigicantgainsin their
abilityto think logically.The comparisonswere with
learners who were enrolled in a traditionallecturedemonstrationtype science course. Friotalso foundno
significancebetweenIQ and attainmentof formaloperationalthoughtby juniorhighschool students.McKinnon
andRenner(1971)foundthatthe increaseinformaloperationalthoughtpatternsof collegefreshmenenrolledina
course that used inquirytechniques was significantly
greater than among those freshmen not experiencing
that teachingmethodology.
Usinga tableof randomdigits(Minium1970)a sample
of 100subjectswas selected fromstudentsenrolledin a
first-yearbiology course at a midwesternhigh school.
The experimentalgroup was taught using the inquiry
method duringthe entire 1976-77school year. Ninetytwo of the subjectscompletedthe study.

The IRAProgram
The treatment was implementedusing the Inquiry
Role Approach(IRA)programdesignedand evaluated
by the Mid-Continent
RegionalEducationalLaboratories
(1974).IRAwas designedto develop inquiryand social
skills,understandingof biologycontent, and attitudinal
qualities. Specific goals included: (1) inquiryskillsformulatingproblems and hypotheses, using science
literature,designingexperiments,interpretingdata,and
synthesizing new knowledge; (2) social skillscoordinationandcommunicationwithclassmates,social
interaction, and role performance; (3) contentknowledgeof biologyprinciplesandconceptsinecology,
bioenergetics, cell biology, and scientific research
methodology;(4) attitudinalqualities-curiosity, openness, satisfaction,and responsibility.
Approximatelyone-thirdof the classtimewas devoted
to workingin three-or four-membergroups.The class
work (IRAactivities)is explainedlater.To facilitatethis
small-groupperformance,each team member had unique responsibilitiesin each group. Those responsibilitiesare describedby structuredroles (Mid-Continent
RegionalEducationalLaboratories1974) the students
fulfilled.The descriptionsof the roles follow:
DiscussionCoordinator:This personhas the responsibilityto lead the team in discussionsthat willanswer
content questions (for example, answeringlaboratory
report questions). In laboratoryinvestigationsthe Discussion Coordinatoris responsiblefor leadingthe team
in writingthe title,determiningthe purpose,andanswering the reportquestionsof the experiment.
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concluded that psychometricmental age, determined
fromthe Stanford-BinetIntelligenceScale, is not a reliable predictorof Piagetianstage developmentexcept in
the general sense that brighterstudents become concrete operationalearlier.A more recent study (Renner,
J., Prickett,and Renner,M. 1977),however,reportsthat
a correlationof 0.44 was foundbetweenperformanceon
the Short Form Test of Academic Aptitudeand interviews withtasks designedby Inhelderand Piaget(1958).
The latterresearchplaces the "generalsense" relationshipbetweenIQandintellectualdevelopmentof DeVries
into the realmof a positive,measurablerelationship.
IQ has been used for many years to predictstudent
success. Becausea positiverelationshiphas been established between IQ and intellectualdevelopment,a measure of intellectualdevelopment should be useful in
discussing student achievement.Two studies seem to
confirmthat inference.
Sayre and Ball(1975),usingseveraltasks designedto
measure formal thought, studied the relationship
between the performanceof junior and senior high
school students on those tasks and student grades in
science. They concluded that junior and senior high
school students operatingat the formallevel received
significantlyhigher(.01)science gradesthan those operatingbelow that level. Lawsonand Renner(1975)found
that concrete operationalstudents had developed no
understandingsof formalconcepts thattheyhadstudied
and not untilstudents had entered the formalthought
perioddid they beginto demonstrateunderstandingsof
formalconcepts. Formaloperationalstudentsdid demonstrate understandingsof formalconcepts.
To study the three variablesbeing discussed-IQ,
intellectualdevelopment, and student achievementa classroomsettingwas necessary.We electedto study
in our tenth grade biology classes the relationships
betweenthose variablesanda teachingmethodologywe
labeled "inquiry."Specifically,we asked this question:
How are intellectualdevelopment,IQ, and achievement
affected by inquiryteachingmethods?
In our inquiryteachingmethodwe providedstudents
with materialsand directionsfor interactingwith them
beforestudentshadverballyexperiencedthe concept(s)
the materialscouldleadthemto learn.Teacherintervention occurredin supplyingmaterialsand providinglanguage for the concepts after the students had
experiencedthem.
Three prior studies done at the Science Education
Center, Universityof Oklahoma,led us to hypothesize
positiverelationshipsbetweeninquiryteachingmethods
and the three variablesof IQ, intellectualdevelopment,
and student achievement.Staffordand Renner (1971)
showed that more firstgradechildrenwho were taught
with an inquiryscience program-Science Curriculum
ImprovementStudy (SCIS)-entered into the concrete
operationalstate, as measuredby the Piagetianconservation tasks, in the same time periodthan did students

TechnicalAdvisor:Thisteammemberhas the responsibilityfor leadingthe team in the performanceof the
experimentsby delegatingproceduralsteps (forexample, gettingmaterials,settingup apparatus,andcleaning
up).

IRAActivities
The IRAprogramconsists of threetypes of classroom
activities:
1. Laboratory Investigations: The manual that
guided the teams in performingexperimentsis called
LaboratoryInvestigationsinBiology(BensonandGreen
1974). Twenty-six of the sixty-four investigations
includedwere completedas part of the IRAprogram.
2. InquiryGuides:An inquiryguide (Mid-Continent
EducationalLaboratories1974) is a paper-and-pencil
problem-solving
activityinwhichthe studentsaregivena
series of biologicalstatements;forexample,"Waterand
energy are the principallimitingfactorsto the lifeof an
ecosystem."Theirtask is to determineifthe statementis
acceptable or unacceptableand to support their positionswithevidencefromtext andlaboratoryreferences.
Afterthe inquiryguidewas completedindividually,
team
discussions took place. Ten inquiryguides were completed duringthe research.
3. LaboratoryExplorationsin Biology (LEIB):The
LEIBs(Mid-ContinentEducationalLaboratories1974)
differ greatly from traditionallaboratoryexperiments.
Duringthe LEIBeach teamchooses its own studyproblem that is developedfromconcepts introducedin the
precedinginquiryguides and laboratoryinvestigations.
The teams then formulatea hypothesisfor the problem
and design experiments to support or disprove that
hypothesis.Inaddition,the teamsdo researchon related
literature,gather and interpretdata from the experi-

Designof Study
A pretest-posttestdesign of four parameters(cognitive development,content achievement,inquiryskills
achievement,andIQ)was employedto analyzethe affect
of the inquirytreatment.The instrumentsused to measure these variablesare listed below. Two of the variables, content achievement and inquiry skills
achievement,were comparedto a controlgroup.
The controlgroupused in this study was partof the
IRAfieldtest (Mid-Continent
EducationalLaboratories
1972)duringthe 1972-73school year.Fourhundredand
sixty-fivetenth grade subjects from suburbanmidwest
and west coast high schools constituted the control
group. This groupwas taughtby teachers with neither
IRA materialsnor IRA training.A traditionallecturecourse was taughtfromBiolaboratory-demonstration
logical Science-An Inquiry into Life (Biological
Sciences CurriculumStudy 1968).
Differentteachersand teacher attitudeare two variables necessaryto controlor eliminatein the experimental treatment.The teacher variablerefersto a situation
where the experimentalmethod is taught by different
teachers whereasthe teacherattitudevariablepertains
to how thatpersonwouldapproachthe teachingact. For
example, a traditionallyoriented teacher could negativelyaffectthe inquiryteachingmethodandan inquiryorientedteacher could negativelyaffect the traditional
teaching method. The researchers believed that a
teacher'sattitude,education,and personalbiaseswould
affectthe experimentaltreatmentand subsequentlythe
data. To eliminatethe teachervariableand teacherattitude variableone teacher,Marek,taughtthe experimental groupduringthe 1976-77academicyear. Marekhad
experiencedand conductedIRAtrainingprogramsand
had taughtthe programfor fouryears.
Because the IRAfield-testreportof 1972-73provided
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Data Organizer:The student assumingthis role has
the responsibilityof leadingthe teammembersingathering data and preparingthe necessary charts, graphs,
tables, and drawings.The Data Organizerpresentsthe
team's data to the entire class.
Process Advisor:Thisteammembermaintainsa daily
log of individualperformanceon allactivities,team performance of workingtogether, and the ways that any
problemswere solved.
The Process Advisor leads the group in the team's
evaluationof each memberin the team.Initiallythe roles
are very structuredand mechanical,but as the team
becomes familiarwiththe IRAactivitiesand gainsexperience the roles become more flexibleand overlapping.
Before the group work begins, students read the
assignmentand prepare those materialsfor the team
directed by their roles. Duringthe course of the year
approximatelyone-thirdof all class time is devoted to
individualpreparation.Students spent the remaining
in class discussionsof
one-thirdof the timeparticipating
the team work.

ments, and finallyapplythe knowledgeto relatedconcepts. The last step of the LEIBis a synthesis.In other
words, the data and conclusionsof the researchare appliedto otherbiologicalsituations;generalizingfromfactors that affect yeast populations to the human
populationis anexampleof such a synthesis.Teamsusuallyspend the entireclass periodfor a fullmonthpursuing a LEIB,afterwhich they reportto the class.
LEIB,the culminatingactivityof the content areas, is
preceded by completingrelated laboratoryinvestigations andinquiryguides.Thissequence of activitiesconstitutes a cycle-laboratory investigations, inquiry
guides, and the LEIB.Three of those cycles were completed during the experiment. These cycles encompassed ecology, bioenergetics,plus a samplingof many
other areas selected by the teams for the thirdcycle.
Includedin those areas were topics frommicrobiology,
nutrition,and environmentalhealth.

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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control-group data, the control-experimentalgroup
design was employedwhen testingthe contentachievement and inquiry-skills
achievementvariables.Thevariables of teacher and teacher attitudewere minimizedin
the control group because the teachers of the control
and test groupof the 1972-73IRAfieldtest werematched
in terms of textbook used, experiencein teaching,and
generalteaching approach.These control group data,
therefore, had validitywith respect to comparingthat
group'scontent achievementand inquiryskillsachievement to those achievementsof the experimentalgroup.
Thatvalidityis due to the factthatbothstudiesexercised
control over the teacher variable,the methods under
examination, and the instructionalmaterials used.
Content achievementof the control groupwas measured by the ComprehensiveFinal Examination,an
instrumentdevelopedby the BiologicalSciences Curriculum Study (1965). BSCS (1971)also produced the
ResourceBook of Test ItemsforBiologicalScience-An
InquiryintoLife.Thisbook andthe IRAprogramarethe
sources of the questions used to measure content
achievementof the experimentalgroup in the present
research.That achievementwas measuredby the "Biology Content Examination,"a teacher-assembledand
teacher-mademultiple-choicetest. Thusthe controland
experimental groups' content instruments have the
BSCS as a common source of test questions.
Inquiryskillsachievementof the controlgroupandthe
experimentalgroup was measured with the "Explorations in Biology"(EIB)test. The EIBwas developedand
evaluated by Mid-Continent Regional Educational

Pre Post
Achievement
Intelligence

Quotient

Laboratories (1974) and assesses inquiry skills
attainment.
Inhelderand Piaget(1958and 1964)developednumerous tasks for determiningcognitivedevelopment.From
these tasks four were selected to measure cognitive
developmentin the experimentalgroup only. Included
were Conservationof Volume,Combinationsof Colorless Liquid Chemicals, Separation of Variables, and
in the Balance(Renner,et al. 1976).
Equilibrium
Intelligencequotient, also determinedin the experimentalgrouponly, was measuredwiththe Short Form
Test of AcademicAptitudeLevel Five (Sullivan,Clark,
and Tiegs 1970).

Results
The dataproducedfromadministering
the fourPiagetiantasks, the contentexaminations,the EIB,andthe IQ
test (SFTAA)were examinedin two phases. The first
phase in an analysis of variancein pre- and posttest
scores of the experimentalgroup in cognitivedevelopment, content achievement,inquiryskillsachievement,
and IQ;andthe second phaseis a comparisonof the control groupto the experimentalgroupin contentachievement and inquiryskillsachievement.
In the firstphase of data analysis,cognitivedevelopment, content achievement,inquiryskillsachievement,
and IQindicesof the experimentalgroupweretested for
significancebetweenpretestand posttest resultsusinga
matched pairs t-test (Guilford1965). The results are
shown in table 1.
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TABLE 1. The t-Test of the Differences Between Pretest and
Posttest Scores.
Variable
Cognitive Development
Content Achievement
Inquiry Skills Achievement
Intelligence Quotient

FIGURE 2. COMPARISONOF PRETESTSAND POSTTESTS
PERCENTAGEMEANS OF CONTENT ACHIEVEMENTAND
INQUIRYSKILLSACHIEVEMENT
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Conclusions
Data in table 1 and figures 1 and 2 support these
conclusions:
1. The inquiryteachingmethoddoes promotecognitive developmentof highschool biologystudents in the
experimentalgroup. On pretests of intellectualdevelopment, 59.8%of the samplehad enteredeitherthe transitionalperiodbetweenconcrete andformaloperationsor
the formaloperationalperiod. After the inquirytreatment 71.7%of the samplehad at least enteredthe transitionalperiod.
2. The inquiryteachingmethoddidincreasecontent
achievementin the subjects of this research.The mean
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score of the experimentalgroup increased significantly
when measured with the "BiologyContent Examination." These gains proved greater than the control
group'sgainin content achievementas measuredby the
ComprehensiveFinal Examination.Both instruments
measuredlearnedconceptual and factualknowledge.
3. The inquiry teaching method does enhance
inquiryskillsachievement.Subjects in the experimental
group exhibited significantgains in formulatingproblems, formulatinghypotheses, using science literature,
designingan experiment,interpretingdata,andsynthesizingnew knowledgeas measuredwiththe "Explorations
in Biology."
4. The inquiryteachingmethod does producegains
of IQ scores as measuredwith the Short Form Test of
AcademicAptitudelevelfive.The meanscore increased
from 106.68to 108.83with standarddeviationsof 12.51
and 12.54,respectively.Thisgainprovedto be significant
at less than the 0.01 level of confidence.In other words
the experimentalgroup as a whole gained 2.15 points
frompre-to post-IQtests whichprovedto be significant.
We consider the fact that the nearlyidenticalpre- and
posttest standarddeviationsto be important.The entire
group moved upwardeven though the variabilitywithin
the group remainedconstant.

Recommendations
This research provides evidence to support the
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A graphic analysis of the data (fig. 1) indicates an
increase in allfourparametersfromthe beginningto the
end of the experimentaltreatment.Furthermore,these
gains were found to be significantat less than the 0.01
level of confidence.
In the second phase of data analysis, content and
inquiryskills achievementof the experimentalgroup is
comparedto the controlgroupas shown in figure2. The
experimental group has a 17.4%increase in content
achievement;the control group has an 11.8%increase.
On inquiryskillsachievementthe experimentalgroup
pretested far superior to the control group, therefore
providingthe experimentalgroupwith less opportunity
for an increase on the EIB. The school system from
which the experimentalgroup was sampled has maintained an inquiry-centeredscience teachingprogramin
the firsteightgradessince 1965.The superiorproficiency
of the experimentalgroupon the EIBcould perhapsbe
attributedto that inquiryteachingprogram.The school
system's philosophythat professes inquiryas the teaching methodology could also influence the progress of
inquiry development. The control group showed a
greater pretest to posttest gain than the experimental
group.We believe,however, that differencereflectsthe
initialdifferenceinpretests.Thoughboth groupsshowed
significantincreases in inquiryskills the experimental
group posttested 4.7%higher than the control group.
The pretest to posttest gain of the experimentalgroup
on the EIBprovedto be a significant(t=6.356)increaseat
less than the 0.01 level of confidence.
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conclusion that the inquiry teaching method does
increaseintellectualdevelopment,contentachievement,
inquiryskillsachievement,and scores on IQ tests. The
results of this study suggest new questionsfor further
research.
1. How completelyare science programsthroughout the country implementingthe inquiry teaching
methods?How are non-sciencecourses employingthe
inquiryteachingmethods?This researchand research
by Friot (1976), McKinnon(1971),and Stafford(1971)
establishes the inquirymethodologyas superiorto the
methodology.
traditionallecture-demonstration
2. How is the intellectuallevelof the learnerconsidered in curriculadevelopment?Are concrete operational students engaged in concrete experiences,
concrete content, and concrete teachingprocedures?
How are educators involvedwith intellectualdevelopment?Research (Lawsonand Renner1975)has shown
that not untilthe studentsbecome formaloperationaldo
they beginto demonstrateunderstandinginformaloperational concepts. Other research (Sheehan 1970) has
shownthatstudentswho haveenteredthe formaloperationalperioddemonstratehigherlevels of achievement
whilein school if they are taughtconcretelyas opposed
to formally.
3. How can student abilityand potentialbe accuratelydeterminedwith conventionalIQ tests? How is a
student'sIQ affectedby a traditionalteachingmethod?
IQ scores have long been exploitativeindices of a student's intellectualprofile.Is that statistic an accurate
indicatorof mentalabilitiesor is thereinexistencebetter
instrumentsto measureintellectualcapabilities?
The answersto these questionscouldhavea profound
and constructive influence in educational curricula
developmentand implementation.

